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CITY BY THE SEA
A Joyous Time—The.,. Oltl. Soldiers

ActiiallyFlirted With the Olrlm
'

AllDay—Speeches. "V ''/'-'.

CONFEDERATE REUNION'
INNEW KENT COUNTY.

rl« TOUT TO BS ISRISCTI-sn ATCAPE

HEXRV. •-'-

S•^<»^^»J•torJf^n Synod Will Conven"

To-I")n>-
—

Or|ilijmna<* >In>* lie Sccnr-;

crt 1»y >*orfolU—llnll'Cnlnr Kxpwt-

e<V_OniK- .Hnain the Jojiicnch

Dropprtt

SUNDAY LAW VIOLATORS TRIED

. ''The Style of a fDorjDthy^oadm

JL> LUXURY IN WALKING.

HHI' l\IEVER mind what old fashioned peo-

\u25a0jßgm m pie tell. you—Style and Comfort
:'- . : ca/zji^ltogether in;a pair ofshoes.

V The ''Dorothy'Doddv proves E-
They are the utmost height of style. They

are :shces^ of -genuine distinction. The highest
'fpraise you can give a shoe is to say .
~

"ItlHcisvthe Style of a 'Dorothy Dodd"
.: Yet the -"Dorothy Dodd" is the most comfort-

able shoe ever made." You long to walk for the
;?."\u25a0\u25a0 pleasure- of walking.

'
It holds the foot firmly

around the instep and supports the unsupported arch.
You escape the "sloughy" gait whicLycomes- with
some shoes. It gives a new poise to-^ypur body
in walking. Your carriage is more light and

(
grace-

ful. <r ;
Just try one pair. . ';

They Cost s3.oo*

Don't forget to;ask us about the $4,0C" nln Prises*
Youhave a. chance at this_ money ify^^ ouy a pair*

\s%f® --Have isl3s:oitasi\^^ Sale,

SGI East Broad Street Corner TKird.

PItKSHYTKUV (IK I.IC.VIXGTOXi

Malga fs a vegetable compound, is harmfess
and guaranteed to cure Malaria, Ghills, Fe-
ver, Kidney and Liver Cornplaihts. A power-
fuland Lasting : \u0084

TONIC AND'APPETIZER
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. SMALL BOTTLE, 60c; LARGE BOTTLE, $i.

Trade supplied in Richmond, Va.,. by Purcell, Ladd & Co., Bodeker- Drus-Company, and Powers-Taylor Drug Company. r ; > . 6

The following retail drugstores sell-" Malga":R. H.M. Harrison, cornerBroad and Foushee streets ;L.Wagner Drag Company, corner Sixth and Broad
streets ;R. L.Harrison, corner Williamsburg avenue and Louisiana street

'
i

Are PbeitivelyXured by Taking

of Petersburg church, W. Va
The • Presbytery took steps to have the

minutes of each meeting printed, and will
distribute 1.000 copies 'among the people
of. the churches.

-
Rev. Messrs. J. C Johnson, .John Ruff,

and J. N. Van \u25a0 Devanter, and Elders W.in Moorman: and -J. S. Maloy were ap-
pointed a committee to assist vacant
churches in securing pastors.

HEBRON NEXT TIME.
Hebron chrucli was chosen as the place

for the next stated meeting.
, This meeting was favored by good
weather and' delightful entertainment/
and was much enjoyed by all. >

LEXINGTON NEWS NOTES.

NEW KENT'COURTHOUSE, VA., Oc-
tober 20.—(Special.)— The annual reunion
of the Confederate" veterans of this coun-
ty-:, took' place at ;the court-house \u25a0 Friday;
Thirty,or.,forty old veterans and a large

crowd of: citizens, ladies and. gentlemen,

and children, were present. .It-.was better
than a horse -show to see fine Virginia
ladles with long wooden ;;spoons stirring

the Brunswick t stew >in -a- thirty-gallon
boiler." Seventeen :' squirrels and every-
thlng;else that goes to make an old-Vir-
ginia stew were in the boiler. .Scattered
about the lawn' werV old Confederates,
their wives and daughters, and grand-
daughters, and beautiful belles and hand-
some beaus, and young girls and chil-
dren, in-gorgeous array,, beaming wlin
jovoua life. It was a gladsome :sig'ht. \u25a0

OLD VIRGINIA DINNER: r -
Then the dinner of stew, and, liain.

chicken, and lamb, on a long table in tne
grove, made a feast fit for the gods, or
even for a Confederate soldier. Most of
those men are good livers, and have a
good dinner every day, but not one like
this, or served as this one was. Great-
hearted women who made the monument
to honor them .did the serving dinner-
there was not a hired servant on. the
ground— and they made it jolly,too.

FLIRTATIONS.
Why. some of these old fellows actually

carried on flirtations -with the girls all
day long, and "the girls with them. One
superb young woman pinned to the lapei
of a judge's coat a rich Cape Jessamine,
and later on a very beautiful old lady,

who "was his first love.' fortjfc-fivc years
ago, came to him and took it off. and said
she would take care of that herself.

The dinner over, some young people
sang sweet songs, and the crowd was
invited to the court-room to hear the old
soldiers talk of the war.

ADDRESS OF D. G. TYLER.
Judge Christian presided, and introduc-

ed State Senator D. G. Tyler, who, lie
said, would speak at any time and any-
where, but had made his best speech
when he spoke to his wife and captured
her.

Mr.Tyler's address was a very beautiful
one. couched in ornate .language ana
fervidly eloquent, and was received with
every manifestation of pleasure.

A RTCHP.rONDER'S REMARKS.
Mr. Tyltfr was followed by Mr Andrew

Gill, of Lee Camp, Richmond, formerly a
member" of the okl Charles City Troor>,
and one (of..the best soldiers of... that, gal-
lant command. Mr. Oill kept his audience
in uproarious hilarity for half an hour,
mainly telling of how he. got into Point
Lookout; what occurred to him there,
and how he got back home. Mr. GUI
closed his speech with a fervent prayer
that all the old soldiers might- meet' at
last arotind tho Great "White Throno •

HOW A SWEETHEART WAS LOST.. Mr. "Gill was followed by Mr. 'William
E. Woodcock, of the 0..: Southern Guard,
who kept up the merriment for thirty
minutes. Mr. Woodcock- told of how he
went to the war for four years and com-
ing back found his sweetheart engaged le-
another man and she didn't apologize tr
him for leaving him out. either. He sa-
he had lost four years in the war and
'had no time to tarry, so lie went to sec*
another one, but there a widower was
in his way, and you know, my frionds,
he continued, "that no mere man can
stand against a widower."

The meeting then adjourned until the
17th of October next.

IX AND ABOUT IvKYSVILLE.

Chafing
Dished

We have a larere
line of.*CHAFIKG
DISHES and ALCO-
HOL FLAGONS in
nickel and copper
finish, in the~latest
designs \ and fitted
withthe latest Im-
proved lamps. They
,mak^ suitable and
seasonable presents.

Come and make your selection whilestock is complete.

THEE.B. TAYLOR CO., ffj
1011 East Main Street. 9 East Broad Streets

1\u25a0^itiirft7rftriiit^"'*TfTFß^"s^*a r̂'i!a°i'" â^^k

\u25a0 AND' \u25a0\u25a0"[
VIN-GU-OL does create strengtt. It s

maintains health. We know this, "be- |
cause ithas "been proven in. hundreds j|
say why and how VIN-GU-OL is the h

"best nerve tonic and the best builder g
of health. Its true merit is plainly .. o
of health. It's true merit is plainly, j
evinced by the high praise we hear j
every day. The great demand for it i
wherever Introduced, phenomenal de- \
mand, shows what people think of its i
worth; Besides bein: such a good g
medicine to tone the nerves, purify g
the blood and 'give strength and j
vigor, it's so palatable and acceptable •

to the stomach.
'

j
Come and ask us about VIN-GTT-01. \
V/e know that it will do all we \

claim for it. g
Of course we recommend VIN-GTT- .

OL unhesitatingly. .
"Why? • . \u25a0

Because we know that it's the
best remedy of its kind you can pos-
sibly get.

VIM-GU-OL,j
•si.oo

Prepared only by j
T. A. MILLER;

PHARMACIST,
- .J

519 "East Broad, s"
v . ,RICHMOND, VA " |

Xoarrocs Hej;i«<cr. Under Olil-Soidicr
Clansc— llcnvj-;Cattle Shipments.

LEXINGTON. VA.T October' 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—Lee-Jackson Camp of United Con-
federate Veterans, through their com-
mander. Captain J.- Preston Moore, has
appointed Captain John A. McXeel, of
Keir's Creek, and Joseph Fultz. of Fair-
licld, as delegates from the camp to the
Grand Camp, which meets in Wytheville,
Va.. during the present week, beginning
Wednesday, October 22, and continuing in
session for three days.

Of the sixty-nine negroes registered in
Lexington under the new Constitution,
foii-r registered under the bld-soldicr clause
there being that many who applied who
had served in the United States regular
army".

J. E. A. GIBBS CRITICALLYILL..
James E. A. Gibbs. of Raphine, Rock-

bridge county, one of the inventors of the
celebrated AVilcox & Wheeler sewing ma-
chine, is .critically ill at his home. Mr.
Gibbs is %yell advanced in years, and re-
cently went to New York to have an
operation performed, but was strenuously-
advised against it, and returned home
without having had it performed. Mr.
Gibbs has figured largely in the affairs
of Rockbridge. county, during his life-
time.

Calile by the thousand are being shipped
over the Norfolk and Western railroad
from the Southwest. Tho trains which
pass Riverside. Rockbridge county, carry
large numbers daily. The most of them
have been dehorned, and are thus much
easily handled than before.

ANOTHER TELEGRAPH LINE.
Owing to the immense amount of busi-

ness to be carried by the three telegraph
wires now used by the Norfolk and West-
ern railroad throughout this section, and
on the lines between Roaiioke and Hag-

erstbwn. wire for a fourth lino, to be
strung, at once, is being distributed along

th <^-oad's route. . _
Suthe twelve converts were baptised in

South river, at old Biiena Vista, Rock-
bridgo county, last Friday, as the result
of a protracted meeting at Neriah Bap-
tist church, conducted by the Rev. \u25a0 E. C.
Root and Rev. Mr. Raglarid, of the vi-
cinity of Richmond. . -

V"""""*
Comiitfi-s mill Goings at Koxlmry.

ROXBURY, VA., October 20.—(Special.)

Mr. Andrew A. Gill and Colonel Robins,

of Richmond. Va.. attended the Confede-
rate reunion at Charles City Courthouse
last Friday.
Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Beadles are visit-

ing his brother, Mr. John Beadles, at
Nonce's Shop. ...

Mrs. Nannie Shoeltice, of Piedmont. W;
Va., spent last week visiting 'relatives in
this neighborhood.

Miss Arline Toad was called to •Rich-
mond last Wednesday on account- of the
sickness of her sister, Miss EHta Todd,

who is reported to.have typhoid fever. .
Mrs. J. J. AVliittakcr is visiting Mrs. W.

[ewellerj- and Silversmiths 111 East Broad Street.

This store's offerings are always interesting. Our stock this fallis

particularly so, not only on 'account of being stronger values than

usual, but because so many of the articles are especially suited for

bridal gifts.

Last week's sale of Sterling Silver and Fine Gold Jewelry for ap-

proaching weddings were excellent. Carrying one of the largest

stocks in the city enables us to quote low prices.

Glad to see you at any time.

D..Buchanan &Son,

GROCERIES GIVEN AWAY.

M W. E. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
|ij • Distributing: Agents,

i£] PETERSBURG, VA.
«\u25a0\u25a0„;\u25a0 _'

m
,,__':i_u.

JLM.

11. Ad lr.s.
- -

Mr. Judson Beadles spent Saturday and
Sunday i.i'tli'his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Taylor, of Bo-

logue. Hi., who have been spending two
weeks at tho old home* of Mr. Taylor, left
yesterday for their western abode.

THE ASHLAND BAPTISTS.

NORFOI iC. VA.. October to.—(Special.)

It is statr.-d that tho fort to' be erected
nt Gapo Henry will bo. one of the largest
in the worW. :Thc sxriny engineers have
platted a scries of batteries.: having :i

frontage of two miles on tho water, or
n"bo"U1 tlic snmc as that of Fort Monroo,

thf greatest artificial work in the world.
The Innn roquirod will be acquired
through condcmnfitloii rrococdins?. anil

those ivlll incommode many owners of
lots.

Of Fcvcn allrircd violators of the Sunday

liijuor law. tr!fd in court" to-day by or-
der: of Mriyor Rlfidick; the reform ollldal.
flv<? w-' 1

' fined from ?2,*> to $r>o. One man,

who cSaiihed that the liquor sold in his
-iiaro <~*n Sunday was dispensed by a so*

rin! cImK \u25a0nhich sub-leased that portion

of hi? fs?or<?. was dismissed. Another rnsj

•^-is co"ntli"iuodi; All the cases were :ip-
'!tl, -. ,-

v .: that of Jim Prince, the Dem-
QCrf,jic n.'fonn boss, who was fined;along

•with the others"; for seUing liquor on Sun-
C!> "

rRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
'TfH.Tiiorrow the 315th annual Synod of
c Virginia Presbyterians willconvene in

the First Presbyterian church hero. Near-
jv \u25a0... .•ri^pntes -.will be in attendance.
jbe ivtiring moderator; the Rev. Dr.
v;, ;«.; of Baltimore, will preach the... ;_• sermon.

s; ;;; c\iim\ who is now in Phiiadolphia,.
„ • :\u25a0::!\u25a0\u25a0 to Norfolk, to witness the re-
viviil of !:'? Pi-"1?'.1?'. "The Christiar.." He
y.,s >.::r.i t.:vil his desire and Intention of
»'.;•_• hive-, if his healtli permits.

•
, ciisc against; Napoleon' Bonaparte

"joynos, political boss of the Fourth
'•. ->: and hi.s brother. W. L. Joynos.

l..:;: of whom were charged with •mur-
(:..,\u25a0-:>\u25a0 assaulting Editor James W.

\u25a0\u25a0.Tlionipson. of the Norfolk Dispatch, have
been cropped. Joynes, Jr.. was fined $25.

A SKY-SCRAPER.
p. Lowonberg, capitalist, and dir.ctor-

c r'T-iof the Janiestown Exposition, will
!/,!; sky-scraper of more than ten
;::;*. h>:-re for ;t builders* exchange, so
"...v. has become the business" of;the city

Norfolk has offered a free site for tl:«
]\u25a0• si \u25a0yterian Orphanage, the location of
v. ".-. ii :..is to be deterinined by,the syno»\
(\u25a0.\u25a0..•;.\u25a0 ~ liere to-morrow. There is a
(;.. : 4. sentiment among tho delogaics ;
:< \u25a0\u0084..' body in favor of having the or- |
; i: .. near the centre of the State, but I

i: :- i:*\u25a0• n- vod that the offer of this city
v,;.: iajiUirc the synod.

RELIGION AT THE V. M. I.
DrnoiiiinnliniiK to Wliicli Caelpts Be-

Jong:— AntJ-llaiciiij*:Hesoluilons.
1.-EXINGTON, VA., October 20.—(Spo-

r. !.)—Quite an interesting: fact relative
;• ii- number in the cadet corps of the
Virginia Military institute of the four
i'riiicipal religious congregations of Lex-
j:,ir;oi). has lie'eri compiled and sent to the-

\u25a0 rintendent of the institute. The Epis-
: congregation leads with "307. the

\u25a0(Presbyterian church has At, theMothodist !-
the Uaptists 2>k There are 54 wlio lay

ci im i.n various other denominations, or
have no ]>;v'fercne-e relative to their re-

belief. Of the total number. i:(17,
t: the cadet corps. 94 ure reported as being

fsnemliiTs of churches, or more than one-
ihird of the young men at school, which j

\u0084.- :; finod showing. . ;
Tiie th.'rd and TourUi classes of the in-

:::.;•, at a mass meeting, have volun-
i: adopted thf *<?t of resolutions adopt-

ed the cadet battalion two years ago,
: itive to the hazing of new cadets. This

ulinnary act on tire part of theVnder-
i

* -
.i:.;i. who are the principal ones to

(Jcj ;!.\u25a0\u25a0 hazing when it is practiced; is
highly gratifying to the officials *\u25a0: of the
Echo'<l, and very

-
commendatory in them.

Haxing. when it has been practiceil. has j
\u25a0• \u25a0 i, Fumniarily.V-'dealt with on the parr
r: •;;. superintendent, and the offender in
".".ry instance dismissed from the school.
*\u25a0.'..:k- po far as could be learned has been
practiced during, the present session. !

DEATH OF COLONEL TAB]?. j
News'" of the death of Colonel Thomas

'
"V.iiii. of Hampton, has been received at•'•

>\u25a0 institute with much regreaL* He was
itho fath.T of Cadet Paul Tabb, of the
Jhini <U<?s. llr; was also father-in-lay,- of
J:. I. Mason, a graduate of iho Virginia
Wilitary Institute, and now a prominent
engineer and coi;tract or.

Th.- iir:-t carload of coal for winter use
&; the institute has just been received and
is"being,stored away in the cellar^ -under
ttir- building for the running of tho. fur-
Tti'vs in heat the cadet barracks during

;tv v,i»it.-r. The price paid per ton is
j double that paid one year ago, and very
|little :.* to l>c bought at this figure.
•

O :

; *.1!<-K«'tl Fo'rircr in Ciisloily.

| LEXINGTON, VA., Oct. 20.—(Special.)
|!-A stranger, who says he is D. P. Covey,

|was arrested. here this morning, charged

viiilife-rgcry; He presented to the First
Kaiional Banli of Lexington last "'Veilne-S-
<": .\u25a0•\u25a0•.- a chc-ck drawn on the Banw of Son^
'rnvrs; \Y. Va.. for $i~\ signed by D. P.
Cowy, drawn to the order of J: G. Mitch-
ell, and deposited same for collection.
The .check was .--ir-nt for collection and
)ai<?r a !••''•cram was received here wliie-h

stated, "Hold party and wireline; will
wraf. ,

i first train." Signed. Bank of
SOmiTKT.S.

Covt y. wlio was in the county negotia-
ting th- purchase \u25a0>'? a Country storfc,

was telephofcod 10 come to Lexington \u25a0t»»-

;lay. tliat \i was right, and while en-
deavoring T'i collect at the bank was ar- |
rested by a policeman and lodged in jail.

jCollPSc: nt KlUt«« Assurri!
—

Itontiiio

j I*ro(rvc<lii(K'N
—

Mortiiifv :i< >"<»r-

follc To-3iorr«>'\v.

SXYDEK. VA.. October 20.—Special. )—

Tlie Presbytery <«r Lexington met :it
Rocky Spring church the 14th of October.
Though Die place rsi3 quite :idistance from
Ithe railroad, thirty-three ministers :ind
I twenty-seven \u25a0.elders were present. The
!Rev. Dr. Scott preached the opening ser-
mon. Rev. J. C. Johnson was elected
moderator.*.: Rev. E. 13. ;'Donen and Eider
S. F. Gillerson. of Bethel church, T.-ore

made temporary clerks.
The Rev. Dr.H. A.' White vms dismissed

J to the Presbytery of Palmyra. Missouri;

jand "Licentiate James A; McClure. to the
iPresbytery of Winchester.
| The following committees wore ap-

pointed: On Ministerial Relief, Rev.
Messrs. Thornton Whaling; D. D., D. A.•
Ponick. and J. Sjicncer Smith, and Eld-

I'ers L. Nelson and S. W. JlcCown: on
jEducation. Revs. Messrs. C. R. Stribblirig,
j0... AY. Finley. D. D.. and S. T. Riiffner,
iD.' D.. and Eldens James A. Fishburne
land W. V. Ghlereon:
! -The Ri'V. J. .Spencer Smith was receiv-
Idiri'o the Presbytr-rv on certificate from
the Presbytery of Wilmington, and ac-
joepteU v call to the Fairlield c.urcn.
jTh<-- installation will take place in No-
ivember.

A K'trer was read from the Rev. Dr.
C. S. M. See.' who is infirm at his home
in Phjlippi, \V. Va. A committee was ap-
pointed to send a suitable reply.

1-RESBYTERIALi SERMON^
Tho Prosbyterlal sermon was preached

by the Rev. C. R. Stribling on "How Can
the Session Best Develop Young Chris-
tians?" Tlie liev. R. A. Lepsley was ap-
p'oirited to preach. the next one. on "Home
Training of Children in Presbyterian
families."

Rocky Spring church presented a en. t

for the pastoral services of the Rev. R.
D. Carson, and the churches to which he
is r/ow pastor. Sinking Spring and Green-
wood, were cited to appear, by their
commissioners, before the Presbytery,"; at
an adjourned meeting, to be held in Staun- i

ton, Va., the 12th of November, and give
reasons, ifany they have, why he should
not be permitted to accept the call.

Collierstown church received permis- i

sionup continue the Rev. ±i. M. Tuttle, as ;
jslated supply, until the next stated meet-
ing of the Presbytery.

DIVISION OF SYNOD.
The division of the synod was discussed j

by the Rev. Drs. A.M. Fraser ami George

iA. Wilson, in favor of it. ami by Rev.
]^r. Thornton Whaling and G. W. Fin-
ley, against it. The vote stood 32 for and
*S against, some of the votes on each

Rid«\ coming from the older members,

from the younger men, and from the West
!Virginians.
I The report on home missions was quite
encouraging. Some line work .has been
done in West Virginia by the Evangelist

Rev C. S. Ligamfelts and others. Fine
openings for work are increasing in that
growing section of the Prosbytery. an<l

additional workers will soon be needed.
The 3lev. R. W. Joplin. of Glen Wilton.
Va., \v;w called to Su'tton and Burnsville
churches.

'

COLLEGE AT ELKINS.-
The Rev. A.H. Hamilton; agent to raise

£30,000 for the: proposed college"; at Elkins,

W. Va., reported progress. He has raised
Sll.OoO in West Virginia, find

over $1,100 from individuals in

th.- churches of Lexington Pres-
j bytcj-y ea>3t of the \u25a0 Alleghanies, ?7,-

G4G. Winchester Preebytery . has taken
Isteps; to raise $5,000 for this enterprise,

making in all $£3.C95. Six churches in
Augusta and Rockbrldge counties have

not been canvassed. The success of this

effort- to. found a Christian college in the
Presby.ter.v'fi home mission field in West
Virginia is "assured. "''

The J Presbytery appointed the following

board of trustees to take charge of the

new institution: Hon. Henry G. Davis,

Senator S. B. Elkins, Hon.. C.
Dailey. and Rev. F.H.Barrori. of LUms,

W Va:; Hon. John J. Davis, Clarksburg.

W Va • Rev F. M. "Woods, D. D-. M:ir-
iiiisbtirg, W. Va.; Rev. A. M. Fraser. D.
D Staunton. Va.; Rev. G. ,A\. Finley, D.
D., Fishcrsvine. Va.; and l^ev. A.. H.

Ihimilton. Raphine.- ATa. ,,
TT-,T

,-: COMMISSIONERS TO ASSEMBLY..
The following commissioners to the

next \u25a0 general assembly, which meets in

Lexington. Va.. in May, IWJS. were norai'

hatfed: Rev. Thornton Whaling,' D. D.,

Rev J. I«. H. Winfive. Elders Joseph

\ AVaddell, of Staunton, Va.; and \V.

h' Poague, of Lexington. Alternates, Rev.
Messrs; G L. Brown and A. H. Hamil-

ton~"nnd Oldens J. C. Irons, of Elkins. Yv

v":. and John T. U.ni. of Williamsville,

Air D n Taylor, of \u25a0 Dcerfiel-3, Va., gave

the Pm'bvtery $M0for tlie prosecution of
i.e. ov-nr^Hßtic work in West Virginia.

MFETIXG S NORFOLK WEDNESDAY*
The Presbytery will hold an adjourned

meetW in! Norfolk. Wednesday, the ll'd

of this month, at 9 A. M.
9

Rev. S 3. Oliver resigned the pastorate

of lVoaawav church, and was dismissed

to Wi choker Presbytery, to take charge

Iticlimoiul lluuterw
—

Gold aiid Copper

Mines
—

Tobacco Sales. .
KEYSVILLK, VA., October :- 10.—(Spe-

cial.)
—

The hunting season i.as commenced
and the fields are ahve with:hunters and
dogs, searching for birds, Doctors Joim
Dunn and Edward McGuire, of Rich-
muiut, have been huhuiig lor several
days' near town, and nave aeen very
successful.

The recently-discovered -gold and copper
mines;. a few miles from town, are at-
tracting considerable attention, and many
expert ,miners are daily seen on the
stro'cts, Some very fine specimens have
been obtained, and the chances are that
mining operations will so6n commence.

The two large tobacco ware-houses,
one under the management of Mr. Charles
A. Osborne and the other under that of
Mr. George E. Passmore, have advertisea
for an extraordinary sale on u.e sth of
November, when the season will be fully
open. The present indications .are ror
high prices and flourishing times. "

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. ,T. C. Brown, of Randolph, a form-

er resident of Keysville, Is visiting friends
in town. Although SO years old. he re-
tains much of th:it vitality of his former
days, when his voice was raised in be-
half of the Democratic party.

Mrs. Hawkins, the wife of Mr. ,T. IT.
•Hawkins, the recent purchaser of the
drugstore, arrived in town to-day, ana
will for the present occupy a portion or
Mr. C. A. Hunt's dwelling. "

The little child :of Mr. W. E. Hailey,
who has been quite ill,is now convales-
cent. .

Judge Van Ness has recently sold his
farm adjoining town, to Mr. Mitchell, 01
Lynchburs, Va.

NEW DWELLING.
The new dwelling-house of "Mr. E. H.

Jeffress, on King street, is nearly com-
pleted, and will soon be occupied by hie
family.;
Mrs. *Lucy A. Morton, of Eureka

Mills, is visiting her son at "Morton
Hall." .

t
•- Mr. Cy A. Hunt -has neany completea

his large two-story store-house on the
corner of King and. Main titreets.

,\u25a0
'

—
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GAME PLEXTIFUIi AT ELMOXT-

Best Granulated Sugar, per pound....: 4fcc
\u25a0Arbuckles Coffee:...-. .--- w,

"
Loose Postum Coffee, per pound.... """"

Sweet Potatoes, per peck........

Best Leaf Lard, per p0und....... .: •• ""V
".±V "

Good-as-Gold Flour, per sack ->c

Roil Butter, per pound
- • ;•- " ••

Anrl^uLnlTo^othT^aviic^ or

money refunded.

The August Grocery Company,
(Up Town, 611-615 E. Marshall; Old 'phone 1232

3StoresIDown Town, IT3I-33E.Main; Old 'phone 1997
(West End, 720-722 W.Cary; Old 'phone 35^

Allcar lines pass our stores. •
\u25a0

Personal IN'otes'— Eim-orth" Lensuc
Meeting—OtHer Item*.

ELJIONT, VA., October 20.—(Special.;—
The hunting season will soon begin In
this county, the Ist of November, being
the 'date on the which the game law. ex-
pires, and those, who are fond of this
sport can find all the shooting they wish
in and around this. place. Large coveys
of .partridges can be seen, daily.1 wiuie
rabbits "and squirrels are plentiful:
tfjTligshotgun seems to do little towards
extinguishing- the English sparrow around
here.'

Not far from here is a roost where at
sundown may be seen thousands of these
good-for-nothing birds, making ready for
their night's repose. It seems that the
the more that; are killed of them ihe more
of them appear. Not only .do they i.m
out the song birds, but they are destruc-
tive little creatures in every sense.

Mrs. MollyVass, who has beim spending
some time with her son in Richmond, re-,
turned to-day.

Mr. Herbert Puryear. of Tuckahoe, and

The Uoltsmbia
Talking-Machine,

The Modern Disc Machine,
WitH its indestructible record,

is so "widely known that itis not
necessary to explain its many ad:
vantages over other types. ."\u25a0\u25a0

The $35 Machine is of elegant
design and finish, and the $25
one, though somewhat smaller,
is as perfect in construction.
BOTH machines, use both 7-inch
and 10-ihch records. An elegant
assortment of musics just re-
ceived. Call and see them at

Manly B. Ramos & Co.,
Jl9 East Sroad Street.

Krougrlit \u25a0in Court on Habeas Cor-
pn.s ami Ifrbved'an Alibi: .. .;*

ALEXANDRIA,VA., October 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—A. S."-Price, a- local lumber broker
who was arrested by the McDowell coun-
ty. "W. Va; authorities, on a requisition

fiom the Governor of : West
' Virginia

through Governor. Montague,
"

was re-
leased from custody in the Corporation
Court this evening. Price was arrested
on the charge that he defrauded' a lumber
company, in McDowell county out of lum-.;

ber valued , at $200. .;After;his :arrestihe-
sued out a writ of habeas corpus and- in
court proved that he had never ;been in,
West Vircini" \u25a0 "vI'.^ tbo' arosecution; ad-

mitted -v
-

; -\u0084
*

'
J

LUMBER BROKER PRICE
FREED IN ALEXANDRIA.

Congregation Celebrates Return to

Its Renovated Itnildins.
Sunday was a day long to,be remem-

bered by the. '"Baptists of Ashland. The
church "at that place, has' recently been

remodel led at a cost of $I,GOO. It is' now
one of. the most beautiful of the many
pretty churches in the small towns of the
State. Sunday was the llrst time - that
worship has been held in the new audi-
torium, and interesting services were held
in the morning, and evening, celebrating

the completion of improvements. •

The Sunday school exercises assumed
the 'form- of a mass-meeting. A large

and enthusiastic crowd was in attendance
upon this service of. thanksgiving.

Dr. Pitt, the pastor of • the church, 'and
Dr. .-"Wight-man, of Randolph-Macon Col-
lege, made interesting and instructive
addresses to the younj? people.

The pastor of the churcn preached in
the morning. He chose .is his theme "The
Form of "Worship," and many people of
all denominations heard Dr. Pitt's ser-
mon.

At the evening service Dr. Howison.
pastor of the Presbyterian church of
Ashland, and; Mr. -"Ware, the Episcopal
rector, botli made admirable addresses.
President Blackwell. of Randolph-Macon
College. a,lso delivered "a speech replete

with paternal sentiments. Dr. Fox, thf
senior deacon of the church, spoke with
his usual ease and was listened to with
close attention.

During the progress -of work on the
church the Baptist people have been 'hold-
ing their services at the Masonic Temple.
At the morning service a collection was
taken up which willnearly meet the cost
of improvements. '.' \u25a0

•Dr. A. 13. Dickinson, who was once pas;-
tor of thf>>huroh. '.was scheduled to spr>nV

at one of the services but he was unable
\u2666o appear on account of ill health.

*
The

nbsence of Dr. Dickinson was regretted
by all. •

'

INES, BRO. & CO.
1406 East Main Street. :

We inviteyou toinspect our fallline of

"FURNiTURE
Floor Coverings, Mattresses,
Blankets, Comforts, Spreads. \j^^3jL.-.-.'

Cook Stoves, Ranges and . flfcjss«s&
Eeaters put up free. "/''\u25a0 '^^gi^^^

Ladies' Desks, Combina-
tionDesks and Book Cases. '• " I/-

LOW PRICES. Qb-==l|
EASY TERMS, f lj||g

National Convention .tppalaottlan

Forest Benervf. A»h©viUe, X. C.,

.Oct. 25, 1902.

For the above occasion th©
"
Southern

Railway willsell tickets rrom all stations
south of the iPotomao river.;in".\u25a0Virginia"
and: North Carolina, to Aahflnrlllc. rN.**jC7:
and return at onofare for the rounds trip;
tickets to be on-sale Oct. C3.*24 and-3»
wlth?return< limit Qct.27."

-
\u25a0.•*;-:':.•.\u25a0 'i=if

XThls-:offers a jsplendM>opportunity to.
those wishing-to visit Ashevlllerthebeau-"
tifui"- "JUmd ';of ,""the ;\u25a0 Sky." at thia tlni<
the most beautiful season oj tbe y««r.

sad and pathetic essay entitled "Where
is'My:Boy To-Night?" by Mr. Frank
.Wright]. '

-- " '
.\u25a0'\u25a0--'\u25a0\u25a0

Revival services will;begin at Kenwooa
Methodist church the rirst!Sunday in hexc
month, 4 and will

'
oe conducted by Rev. Mr.

Hunter,' of*AshlancL These \ services 'wtn
be conducted only at 'iiTght.. and. If the
weathefjlalfavorable •they winJ>e~ largely

attended: :7; .*.'*: \u25a0."::. V;;'.:_ .•"••ii ."*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0>.'' '\u25a0:\u25a0• \V \u25a0-\u25a0'
Tt\erc. was \u25a0preaching at the Methodtet

church' here ;Sunday. :;b>**Rev. -Mr. Llps-
'cwnb.lwh"o "delivered;an' able' discourse :be»
fore^a large•}"congregation.'". ' .

!Mr.,Tom Turyear, of Richmond,; spent
Sunday with their, sister here. ", ""..:-

;\u25a0;' Miss Flormi,: Gwanie .is^'viaiting her
brothers In Washington and- Baltimore.

•

Mr. E. Q. Hunter,> of Glen; Allen,* re-
turned \u25a0 to-day from Richmond, -where?" he'

Huisibeen atteriuing "the ;Horsey Show. V;i

Mrs. Frank "Wright, who* has :been yislt-^
ing her mother,; in Henrico.: has returneuf

Miss Nellie Wright, .who. has been visit-
ing friends in Caroline,' returned .a few
days ago. \u25a0* -

";. .*/..---"--.\u25a0•\u25a0
Miss Katie Davis, who spent several,

days" with her brother In Ashland, return-
ed to-day. : " .".',<,".'\u25a0

\u25a0 Miss Mary Baker, of Taylorsvllle, .will
be the guest of Mrsl Boshen' next week.^

Mr..' Robert Chamberliri. "\u25a0 of:Richmond,' 1

'was a gue'stof his friend, Mr. A.E. • Shet»-;
herd. .at'i'.'Ethelwood, \u25a0'. Sunday.' 7" -".
: EPWORTH^LEAGUEJiIEBTING/v' :",
m There was \u25a0 almost enjoyable ;rneeting- ofj
rtheiEpworthv League; Suntiayl'nlght^ Led
by?Mrs^:Palmore.;:ailoyely -solo was ren-
dered '\u25a0- by :;Miss':,Patterson; vand '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 » very
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